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For all of you who help one another with a smile, a happy heart . . . 
and a sense of humor when the occasion calls for sharing a good laugh!



I found a bunch of ears today,
just lying on the fl oor.
They’d been plucked off and stashed away,
behind my bedroom door.



The ear-bands shook from tips to ends,
and I could plainly guess 
who took them from my critter friends
to make this jumbled mess.



My sad, bald critter friends drew near;
I knew each one by name. 
Bunny, Elephant, Lamb, and Deer
were weeping as they came.



In single fi le behind them trailed:
Cow, Lion, Mouse, and Pup.

“Our ears got yanked right off,” Mouse wailed.
“And now they’re all mixed up.”



They gathered ’round as I got set
to pull ears from the pile.

“Here goes,” I said, 
“no need to fret,”
and couldn’t hide a smile.



Who’d ever seen such silly things?
Woolly, fl oppy, baggy. . . .

Some ears had spikes, 

some stretched like wings,
and some were wildly shaggy.



Of course I knew which ears went where.
First, I mended Bunny.



The others groaned in great despair,
saying he looked funny.



My friends found fault with all the ears;
they couldn’t seem to fi t—
 “These are too loose.” 
  “Those must be Deer’s.”
   “This pair is off a bit.”




